
Punk Rock & The 1970s

1970 to 1979

LO: find out what life was like during the 
‘Decade of Strikes’ ending in the ‘Winter of 
Discontent’. 



1972 - The 3 day working week is imposed during February 

1972 to save on electricity due to the start of the miners 

strike. Postal workers and dustmen also went on strike. 

Strike definition: a refusal to work as a form of protest.

The Winter of Discontent was the winter of 1978–79 in the United Kingdom, 
during which there were widespread strikes by public sector trade unions 
demanding larger pay rises, following the ongoing pay caps of the Labour Party 
government.



The strikes ended with the Winter of Discontent in 1979 when 

ITV went off air for five months. 

At this time, there were 

no rubbish collections 

due to the strikes and 

bin bags piled high in 

the streets.



1973 – first black news reader is Trevor McDonald on 

the  ITN News at Ten programme.



Red Rum wins the 
Grand National for 
the third time.

People around the country 
hold street parties to 
celebrate the Queen’s 
Silver Jubilee.



Margaret Thatcher 
becomes Britain’s 
first female Prime 
Minister in 1979

Sony introduce the Walkman 
in 1979.

1976 – Liverpool win the Football 
League for a record 9th time.



1971 Mr Men books- Mr Tickle, Mr Greedy, Mr Happy, Mr 
Nosey, Mr Sneeze, Mr Bump and Mr Snow. The books' 
simple stories, with brightly coloured, boldly drawn 
illustrations, made them very popular, with sales of over 
100 million worldwide across 28 countries



1977

1978

Children’s entertainment on TV
Swap Shop 1976
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rtQ
XLmkeOgo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rtQXLmkeOgo


The  70s were famous for it’s leap into the rock genre. There were 
several different kinds of Rock. Glam or glitter rock was developed 
in the UK in the early 1970s. It was characterised by outrageous 
clothes, makeup, hairstyles, and platform-soled boots.

Ziggy Stardust was 
the alter ego of 
David Bowie.

https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=mYtRp
9UNx8Y



Punk rock (or "punk") is a rock music genre that developed in the 
mid-1970s in the United States, United Kingdom, and Australia. 

Punk rock bands wanted to go against what was seen as popular or 
mainstream in the 1970s. Punk bands typically produced short or 
fast-paced songs, with hard-edged melodies and singing styles. 



 Digital Watch

 Digital camera

 Post-it notes

 Mobile phone

 Personal Computer



http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.fancydress99.co.uk/f-5/SMF28669CON/70s-Flare-Trousers---1970-s-Costume-.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.fancydress99.co.uk/view-prod/2/99111908365/fancy-dress-70s-Flare-Trousers-Black-Mens.html&usg=__Dd4jCjY8jVawshqwFj5bdoOyOV8=&h=800&w=600&sz=62&hl=en&start=79&zoom=0&itbs=1&tbnid=-2gYagv4GQPw-M:&tbnh=143&tbnw=107&prev=/images%3Fq%3D1970%2527s%2Bflares%26start%3D60%26hl%3Den%26safe%3Dactive%26sa%3DN%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D20%26tbs%3Disch:1&ei=qoR_Td-wM-OqhAffzuynBw


 64% of homes had a washing machine.
 91% of families had a TV
 British population was over 54 million.
 North Sea gas & oil were used instead of 

coal for electricity.
 Music saw the introduction of Glam Rock 

and Punk Rock.
 1971 the first e-mail was sent.


